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   SPocloPtera litura F. was  reared  under  constant  and  altermating  temperature  conditions.

From  the results  of  rearings  on  beet leaves under  constant  tcmperatures,  the threshold  tem-

peratures for the development  ofthe  egg,  larva, prepupa, and  pppa  were  estimated  to be 10.1O,
10.6", 12.0a, and  9,OO C, respective]y.  The  threshold  temperature and  the thermal con-

stant  for development  from the  egg  to the adult  form  were  also  cstimated  to be 10,30C
and  526.3 day-degrees. It was  censidered  that  thc  development of  the laTvae and  the

pupae tended  to be  acceicrated  under  alternating  temperatures  as  comparecl  with  that

under  constant  temperatures,

                              I)(TRODUaTION

    It has frequently been reported  for the  last several  years that  the  larvae of  EPodop-
tera ti･tura F, had caused  heavy infestation to some  vegetable  crops  at  several  locali-
ties in Japan. In order  to make  a  forecast on  the  occurrer}ce  of  this insect, it is es-

sential  to have an  extensive  understanding  of  the  relatienship  that  exists  between the
occurrence  of  this insect and  environmental  conditions,  such  as  weather.

    In this  work  the  effects  ef  constant  and  alternating  temperatures  on  the  develop-
ment  of  S. I?ltura were  studied  to obtain  basic intbrmationfor an  analysis  of  the re-

lationship between the  occurrcnce  of  this insect and  the  prevailing weather  condi-

tions in the field,

                         MA'l'ERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  insects used  were  pro.crenies risen  from  a  stock  which  had been kept fbr sev-

eral  years by the  First Laboratory of  Insect Control, Division of  Entomoiogy,  National
Institute of  Agricultural Sciences.

    The  insects wcre  reared  in a  glass dish, I2 cm  in diameter, for the periods from the
egg  to  2nd instar larva and  pupa, but in a  polycster centainer,  15 cm  wide × 23 cm
longx6  cm  height, fbr the  period from the  3rd instar larva to prepupa. The num-

ber of  larvae per containcr  was  20-3e.

    Food  matcrials  of  the  insect were  beet leaves, but  an  artificial  diet was  also  used
in rearings  under  constant  temperatures.  The  composition  of  the  artificial  dict is
as  shown  in Table 1. Food  was  renewed  every  second  day, and  ecdysis,  pupation,
and    adult  emergence  were  also  examined  on  these days.

    Rearing  was  macle  under  constant  (160, I90, 220, 250, 280, and  31CC), and  al-     .ternatmg
 temperature  conditions  as  shown  in Table  2. In thc  latter conditions,  al-
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Table

       K.  MlyAsmTA

1. CoMPOslTION  OF  THE  ARTIFICIAL
  '                         'DIET

Kidney beana

Beet leaf

Dry yeast powder  (Ebios)
aellulosc powder

Agar-agar

Sodium L-ascorbatc

Sodium  serbatc

Sodium  dehydreacetate

Formalin
Hydrochloric acid  (4 N)
NVater

 a soaked in water  for one  daYI 
-

[["able 2, CoMBINATioN eF  viE  TEMpERA'ruREs
 .. ..L...-. .. .. .t.

400 gIOO
 g

 80g

 40g

 20g

 7g

 2g

 2g

 4  ml

 5ml600ml

CHANGEDALTERNA'rELy

Di'fference betwce'n

  high and  low

  temperature

Combination  of  temp.

      Temp.  
CCxhr

     (      Temp,  
eCxhrand

 cxposure  time

] x Daya  (b))

90C

6o

3o

9o

25 ×  816
× 1628

× 819
× 1625

× 822
× ]625x1616

× 8

]× 7(5)

l× 7(5)
]× 7(5)
]× 7(5)

28 × 819
× 1628

×  822
× 1628

× 825
× 1628

× 1619
× 8

]x7(5)
)x7(5)
l× 7(5)

]× 7(5)

gS.×

ig]× 7(s)

;g .× ,2) × 7 (s)

;":,gl× 7(5)

:Ki81.,(,)
 

a
 Fer the  2nd  instar larva and  pupa.

 b Fer  the  4th in$tar Iarva.

ternation  of  the  tempcrature  was  rnade  by transfering  the container  with  insects from

an  incubator to another  at  a  fixed time  every  day,

    In both temperature  conditions,  light was  provided by  a  small  6 watt  fiuorescent
daylight lamp for 16hr  a  day. In thc  condition  of  alternating  temperatures,  the

lightlng was  set  up  to start  at  the commencement  of  the  period of  ternperature  with

shert  exposurc  time  (8 hr'j .
    Humi.dity in the rearing  container  was  not  controlled,  but a  piece of  wet  cotton

was  placed in the  glass dishes containing  eggs  and  pupae.

    Duration  of  each  developmental  stage  was  determined by the  length of  the

per,iod from  a  certain  developmental  stage  to the time  when  50 or  more  per cent  of

individuals reached  the  next  developmental  stage,  Since ccdysis,  pupation  and  aclult

emcrgence  generally lasted over  several  days, these  durations may  have a  bias of  up

to 1-2 days, se  that  the average  value  fbr 3-5 replications  was  used.

                         RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

ELeZicts of censtant  temperatures
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    Fig. 1 shows  the  relationship  between temperature  and  the  duration of  develop-
ment  ef  egg,  larval, prepupai, and  pupal  stages.  The  relationships  were  thought  to
be hypcrbolic as  is commonly  observed  in many  insect species.

    In this figure, the velocity  of  develQpment (the reciprocals  of  time  required  fbr
devclopment at  each  temperature)  was  plotted against  temperature  and  it showed  a

linear relationship.  If this relationship  can  be expressed  by the  law  of  heat sum-

mation  as  the following,

                   D(T-t)  -K  (1)
then  the velocity  of  development (V=-1/D) can  be expressed  by the  equation:

                    V==- (T-t)IK C2)
where  D  indicates the  number  of  days required  for development, T  temperature,  t
threshold  temperature  of  development,  and  K  the  thermal  constant.

    The  estimated  values  of  these figurc$ i.n this experiment  are  shown  in Table  3.
When  the  insect was  rcared  on  bcct leaves, the thrcshold temperature  for develop-
ment  from  egg  to adult  stage  was  IO,30C and  thc  thermal  constant  was  526.3 day-
degrees,

    OKAMoTo  and  OKADA  (1968) reported  that  when  the insect was  reared  on  clover

(TblijZlium ropens),  the  threshold  temperatures  for development of  the  egg,  larva, and

pupa were  calculated  to be 10.40C, 9.40C and  l1.70C, respectively.  These  values  are
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 Fig. 1. Duration  of  developrnent in days and  velocity

Spodoptera litura under  constant  temperatures.  Hollow
beet leaves, and  solid  ones  on  artificial  diet.
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Table  3,THRESHOLD  TEMPE}UtTuRE  OF  DEvELOpMENT  (t) AND  THE  THER]IAL

    eF  SPodqPtera litura BA$ED  oN  THE  REGREssioN  EgxvATioNs

        OF  VELOCLTY  OF  DEVELOPMENT TO  TEMPERATURll

CONSTANT  (K )

l)evelopmental
   stage

Regression
    'equatlon Threshold temp.  ef

 developrnent (t)
 Thermal

constant  (K)

EggLarvaPrepupaPupaEgg-adult

LarvaPrepupa

Rearing on  beet leaves

V==O.O157T-O.1589
V=-O.O044T-O.0467

V==O.OS66T-O.4379

V==O,oo54T-O.0487

V-O.eO19T-O.O195

Rearing on  artificial  diets

V=-O.O040T-O.0489

V-O,0366TrO.4379

10.I10.6I2,O9.010,3

I2.2l2.0

 63.69227.27

 27.32185.19526.32

250.00

 27.32

Table  4.'MEDIANDuRATIONS  OFLARvAT,  INsTARs AT  DIFFERENTTEMPERATURES

Temperature
   

cC

Instar

 I I

  Rcaring on

13,O 5.7

4.3 2.7

4.0 2.0

 3.3 1.7

 2.S 1.7

  Rearing on

12.0 8.0

 7.3 5.7

 5.0 4.2

 4.0  3,O

 32  2.2

 2.6 2.4

  fibeet

  6,3

  3.3

  2,O

  2.0
  2.0

N v "

161922252831

161922252831

    leaves

        6.0

        2.7

        2.0

        2.0
        2.0

artificial  diet

  7.0 8.7

  6.3 6,3

  3.5 3,2

  2.8  3.2

  2.6  2.6

  2,8 1.6

9,3

4.02.02.31.7

a.o7.34,52.82.82.2

II
Total

10.3

4.32.32,32.S

8.77,35.23.22,42.411,3

50.6

21.814.3IS.612.0

63.740,225.619.015.8I4.0

vcry  clese  to those  shown  in Table 3. 0KADA(l969)  also  presented a  value  of

the  thrcshold  temperature  which  was  situated  between  10-110C.
    Table  4 shows  the median  duration of  larval instars at  diflerent temperatures･

It must  be noted  that  the  median  duration lbr each  instar tended  to be prolonged
whenrearedon  thearti'ficial diet as  compared  to beet ]eaves. In addition,  an  extra

moult  was  observed  when  reared  on  the  artifical  diet at  160a. This fact suggests  that

the  artificial  diet used  in this experiment  was  not  so  good  a  food material  for this insect･

    MoussA  et al, (1960) and  PATEL et al. (1965) reported  that  Iarval development is

greatly affectcd  by the kind of  host plants. RATTAN  and  NAyAK  (l968) also  reported

that  the duration of  the  larval stage  at  2Se(] was  only  18days  on  castor  (Riciunz cemmunis),
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while  it was  30 days on  tobacco.  According  to TAKiGucHi  (196S)i, extra  moulting

was  often  observed  in rearings  on  unfavourable  host plants which  brought about  a

strong  prolongation of  larval development at  250C.

Efact of atternating  temperatures

    In this experimcnt  the insects were  alternately  expesed  to  a  high ancl  low  temper-

ature  each  day  for a  fixed period. Combinations ofhigh  and  low temperature  and  the

time of  exposure  of  the insect to these  temperatures  per day are  shown  in Table  2.
The  period of  treatment  was  7 days in the case  where  treatment  began  from  the

2nd instar larva or  pupa, but 5 days in the  case  where  treatment began from the 4th
instar larva. Before and  after  the treatment,  the  insects were  reared  at  a  constant

temperature  of  25eC, and  the  number  of  days from the end  of  treatm ¢ nt  to the  date
of  50 percent pupation  or  adult  emergence  was  examined.

    In order  to assess  the efllect of  alternating  temperature, another  group ef  insects
was  tr¢ ated  at  constant  temperatures  (19", 220, 250, 280, and  310C) fbr the same  period
in clays as  that  treated  with  alternating  temperature,  and  the  data obtained  were

used  as  the  
"control"

 (Fig. 2). As  shown  in Fig. 2, the  relationship  between the

effective  hour-degrees receivcd  durin.cr the  period of  treatment  and  the number  of  days
rcquired  for pupation  or  adult  emergence  after  treatment  is cxpressed  by a  straight

linc.

    If there  is acceleration  or  retardation  ef  develeprnent due  to  alternating  temper-

ature  as  compared  with  a  constant  tempcrature  equal  to the  mean  of  
C`alternating

 high

and  low  ternperatures:',  this treatment  will  increase or  decrease the  number  of  days
required  for the  development that  remains  after  treatment,  excepting  the  case  where

there  is a  compensatory  effect.

    Fig. 3 shows  the  results  of  treatmcnt  with  diflbrent alternating  temperatures.

The  acceleration  or  delay in the  development  under  alternating  temperature  con-

ditiens was  indicated by the  deviation from the regression  line shown  in Fig. 2.
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      Fig. 2. Changes  in the duration of  larval and  pupal development when  the  insects

    which  were  reared  at  constant  250C  were  exposed  to  high or  low  temperatures  fer a

    certain  period  of  time  on  the  way  of  their development. Straight line indicatcs  the

    relationship  between accumu]ated  effective  hour-degrees received  during treatment  and

    cluration of  Iarval and  pupal periods aftcr  the treatment.
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alternating  temperatures  on  the  developments of  larva

based on  the  results  of  experiment  desctibed in Fig, 2,

temperatures.

3000

and  pupa,
indicating

From  the examination  of  each  graph  in Fig. 8, it can  be said  that  the  development in
larval and  pupal stages  tended  to be accelerated  under  alternating temperatures.

However,  when  the  mean  value  of  high and  low temperatures  combined  became high,
the  acceleration  efllect seemed  to be decreased,

    Since the  insects ]iving in the field are  always  aflected  by  atmospheric  tempcrature

which  f]uctuates with  a  daily rhythm,  it is considered  that  their activities,  such  as

feeding, resting,  and  so  en,  must  have a  close  connection  to the daily rhythmic  change

of  the  atmospheric  temperature. It is possible that  this rhythmic  change  of  temper-

ature  gives a  favourable eflect  to the  insect through  a  change  in the metabolic  rate.

Thus, it is very  likely that  the  development of  the insect is delicately aflected  by  the

presence or  lack of  such  a  rhythm.  This is a  possible explanation  to the diflbrence bet-
ween  the  results  obtained  from  rearings  under  constant  and  alternating  temperatures.

    CooK  (1927), HuFFAKER  (1944), MATTEsoN  and  DEcKE  (1965), and  MEssENGER

(1964) reported  that  the  developments  ef  Porosagrotis orthogonia,  Anopheges guacth-imacu-
tatus, Ostrina nubialis  and  TherioaPhis maculata  were  accelerated  under  alternating  or

fluctuatfng temperature  conditions,  but Guppy  (1969) represented  a  case  where  no

special  effect  of  the  alternating  temperature  was  found in the  development of  Pseu-
dbletia unipuncta.  CooK  and  HuFFAKER  discussed this problem  in reiation  to metabolic

activities.  HiDAKA  and  
rl'ANAKA

 (1969) fbund that  the ]arvae of  Aleodoprion sertt:fer

could  not  be reared  under  constant  temperature,  but could  be reared  successfuly  under
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 alternating  temperatures.
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